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CRE.ATED FOR STUDENTS OF DGST 301E 
BY CRISTINA MONTEMORANO 
A Guide for Creating 
Great VR Storyboards 
PLANNING TO MAKE YOUR VIRTUAL VISION A REALITY 
PART 1 
SO YOU WANT TO CREATE A VIRTUAL REALITY PROJECT ... 
Storyboards are a great way to help you brainstorm ideas and 
visualize your final VR project. 
But how do you begin this storyboarding process? 
IS VR THE BEST MEDIUM FOR VOU 1R PROJECT? 
Are the unique affordances of VR (like immersion and 
viewing information in three dimensions) necessary for 
getting your points across? 
If' not~ consider using a more "traditional II medium like two-
dimensional video or photography for your project. 
WHA TECHNOLOGY IS REQUIRED 
TO VIEW YOUR PROJECT? 
• How will your audience view your final VR product? 
• What equipment is required? Can viewers use cell phones 
and Google Cardboard, or do they need higher-end VR 
systems like an Oculus system or the HTC Vive? 
Make sure that you plan for your final product to be as 
accessible to your ta,rget audience as much as possible~ 
WHAT IS HE PURPOSE OF YOUR PROJECT? 
WHO IS YOUR AUDIENCE? 
WHAT DO YOU WANT YOUR AUDIENCE TO 
TAKE AWAY FROM YOUR PROJECT? 
Having an explicitly-defined purpose. audience. 
and takeaways early on in your creative process will 
help you storyboard better and give your a,udience 
a clearer understanding of your intent. 
ONCE YOU'VE ANSWERED THESE QUESTIONS, 
IT'S TIME TO GET STORYBOARDING. 
Continue reading for Part 2 ! 
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PART 2 
IMAGI I THE POSSIBILITIES! 
Le · take a look t othe · 1nedium nd dr w inspir tio 1 fron1 them. 
co cs IPS 
[FRO BRAVE CHEF BRIA NA VO . 3] 
■ low do o de s, panels, an 
gu te ·s conv y mess, ge? 
• ow does narration and dia ague 
co t ibute o he com· c? 
■ 1 ow · · h r o e g und/ · ckg o un 
main ain d? 
■ I w u · th e y tn h ugh 
he · 
PHOTOGRA HY 
[UM UNIVERSITY CENTER 
• How does th p oto 's la.you c d anyle 
of s ot in it the v.ii.e\ er 's gaze? 
• Where is l"ght located in the 
p otogra.p ? W ere are here shadows'? 
• H w · e ·t ms l· ced wi ·h · 
p o ograp ? 
Wh· is no incl d d ·n h pho o? 
s 
[FROM Kl VOL. 1 
• o do cha acters move 
hrough he environment? 
• Ho c oes c e pan? 
n doc t "ilm u? 
• Ho are scenes framed? 
• H re pl· ers ins ructed on 
ho to move and inter c 9 
■ Io n c s u · 
of the· p b1o cht ·· ct ? 
■ Ho m ch agency do players 
h, ve in the n iron.I.Ile t/sto ·y? 
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PART 3 
TH KING IN THREE DIMENSIO S 
Mos ~traditional" storyboarding looks a littl 1 "k this: 
( u) 
Joust. 
.II J ,.-) • . 
.__. -.., 
{( € 
Ho can we add another dimension to storyboarding? 
As a r content creator. you need to be conscious of how your audience ill 
ie\ your content \ ithin a 3D ::.pa,ce. 
Thi k about here objects are loca ed w· hin vi tual space, ho far a.pa t 
objects appear. and the closeness of objects in relatio to the user. 
emember that "O r conten will immerse and surround the viewer in all diTections. 
,,,,❖~,' ,,, {lJ IJl ~ ti ❖ 
~' t ,!,,,,;l, 1\' 
VR O EXA L TE LA 
You need to design content differently if you arc creating a 360-degrec image or video versus a 
computer-generated world wit 3 models. s 3 mod ling allO\ s more intera-etivity. 
llovevcr. ·ith bo h kinds ofVR projects. keep in mind that your vie •er will see your content from a 




RONT A D REAR 01 T OF VIEWS INSIDE VR GOGGL S 
Make s r to e ga ou 
our desi d f c 
from ditTe 
v r · nd help c their foe s -
rs ill l ok at im ges nd obj cts 
v· w oints. 
WHAT TOOLS ARE AVAILABLE TO HELP ME STORYBOARD 
MY VIRTUAL REALITY PROJECT? 
Continue reading for P a r t 4! 
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OOLS OF AD 
Now th t you're ins ired and raring to go. let's ge storyboarding. 
her 's not on l'ight w y o pla your proj ct so h r 's a few 







DIV 360-DEGREE PAPER 
GREAT FOR 360 VIDEO PROJECTS 
PAP RAND P NCI 
Simple an eff'ect·ve. 
I reco1nme1 using t e ernpla es 
tha I showed in Part 3 
(cited below , along with 
"tradit·o al" storyboarding me , hods. 
rrit'ng ou · a step-by-step 
desc ipt · on of how yo wa t you 
audi nc o vi w your proj c can 
also h lp in yo r d sig 1 p oc s . 
LEGO PROTOTYPE 
CREAT GA 3D GOD'S-EVE VIEW 
B I DI GAS AC 
WT 30 PROPS 
Get c · ativ ! 
If you lan an process 
'nformation better i 3D. 
t i may be the 
perfect 1nethod for you. 
Ma -e sure to take pie ures of 
your ere a · ons to reference later. 
There are many diffe ·e t applications a aila le to help you build 
yo r VR p ·ojec . but here are a coup e hat recommend . 
• 
VIVE T • 
S ORVBOAR VR G AR 360 CAMERA 
VISUALIZE VR EXPERIENCES IN VR STITCH TOGETHER IMAGES WITH APPS 
L KE VEER EDITOR, V360, OR COLLECT 
WHERE DID I GET THIS 
STORYBOARDING INFORMATION? 
Continue reading for Works Cited! 
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• Be sure to get other opinions about your VR design. 
T is way. you can make s re t at your project is 
acce sible a1 does h is · tended. 
• VR sickness is new level of responsibility o · the 
des·g e . ake su e that yo1 des·gn you conte t ·n 
way ha lo rs h risk f' rs g ting ick. 
• T e co te t's got to be good e o g to justify 1 e ing 
p your ir. g tting thos lin round your ·ac nd 
having your buddies ake pictures of you and 1naking 
fun. - Jere y Bailenso 
GOOD LU ·CK ON YOUR VIRTUAL REALITY PROJECT! 
I H[R[8Y DECLARE UPON MY WO RD OF HONOll 1HA T I HAV E NUTlil A GIVEN NOR RECE IVE D ANY UNA U THORIZ [ D +i CLP ON 1 11 15 WORK. 
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